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LEVITICUS 

Historically Lev. covers very shor-1S period ot ti.m. Whole 
ot Lev. and Numb. 1-10:10 ooone between the first day ot the 
first month (Ex. 40:17) end the 20th day of the second month 
(Numbo 10:11). Value of Lev. is not historical but typical. 

outline of Leon Tucker 

I. Priestly Education: 'l'he offerings and their laws, 1-7 o 

II. Priestly Consecration: The holy Priesthood, s-10. 
IIIo Priestly examination. Sin: Its sphere and so~ope1 11-15. 
IV. The High Priest's separMon, The Great Day ot A,;anement, 16,1'1. 

v. People and Priest's Purification, Holiness: For people 
and pHests, 18-22. 

VI. Priest's cOBVooations, 0alendar of Fasts and Feasts, 23-25. 

VII. Prophets Proolamation. Program tor Israel, 26,2'1o 

Great day ot Atonement was neoessary to deal w1 th sin and to 
proauoe holiness. '!'he sin question nust be settled by the 
atonement which 1n turn provides tor Hiliness. The atonement 
is the aura tor Sin and cause ot Holiness. On one side see 
the neoessity- of atonement; on other the results ot atonement. 
on one side sin 1n all 1 ts oharaoteristios, on other, holiness 
and all its possibilities. 

The central division which demands blood on tile altar (not in 
the veins) 1s the key to the contents ot the book. 



Division V 

People's and Prieet•e Pur1fioat1on Holiness: 
Chqpters 18-22 

For People and Priest. 

Instructions for People's Behaviour, 
Instructions for Priest's Behaviour, 

18-20 (including Priests). 
21-22 (priests only). 

The mingling of the various commandments against rin almost defy 
division or outline. Perha.ps indic~.tes the confusion 1 tsel:f caused 
by sins named. Aleo that law is closely interrelated and a slip in 
one place means to be guilty of all. 

Chapter 18 

Vs. 2 
c. 30 times 1n this section (18-22) the eolemn words 1 1am Jehoval" 
occur. Gives basis for moral conduct. To act in a vay honoring 
to Jehoval, their God for God's name was involved in their actions. 
Remember your actions will either honor or dishonor God. 

Vs. :3. 
Israel not to walk after doings of Egyptians which they!!!!! no• 
9.fter doings of Ge.naani tee l1her~ they were going. Church told 
same thing in Eph. 4:17-19. 

God has .to make Israel unleftrn what they l~arned wrong in Egypt. 
God 0 1ooses time" when His • s. has to turn from mini;tering to 
us to striving with us; from teaching. to chastening; from pleading 
for us to pleading with us. 

Wonderful that God condescends to reason with us. Out of kindness 
to us our Heavenly Father requires us to keep ourselves clean, un
spotted from the world, and not wallow in dirt. 

Ve. 4, b 
nno my Judgements, k?.ep my ordinances, •••• statutesn- How was Isreal 
to know ttat Egyptians and Cannaanitee were all wrong? By checking 
actions with principles laid down in God's Word. Word of God must 
settle· every question of doctrine and practice. 

Where were they to keep His.statutes? Not Just in a Book but in 
their hearts to practice it in their lives. Pe. 103:18. 

Can imagine Egyptians and Canaanites scoffing at such a careful code 
but they did not know the God of Israel. Israel(:s conduct was not 
determined by what they were in themselves (holler th§n theu) but 
Whoa~ they were. Israel not a bit better than the Canaanites but the 
foundation tor their conduct was the fact that the Lord was their 
God. Not a question of what they were, but what God was. 
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Keeping the commandments has promit=~ of life. (Prov •. 3:1, 2,?, 8) •. 
Godliness always has the promise of life - I Tim •. 4~8._ It by the 
Spirit we do mortify the deeds ot the body we shall live - Rom. 8:1.5. 
Is in force as a promise ~or blessing but not tor salvation. The 
righteousness ot the Law is not of faith Rom. 10:5; Gal. 3:12. 
Gospel changes the la.st word - 0 1n them". Han who does them will 
live by them but not "in them 8 tor the law could not give life .because 
it could not be nertectly kept. ·It was weak thro the flesh, but now 
the man who does them does not live in them but by the faith otthe 
Son of God. Just live by faith. 

(Since love is the fulfilling ot the law, one could live by faith and 
in the la.t1 at the sa.mA time) •. 

No eternal wecur1ty for profession Christian - 0 my sheep hear my 
vo1o·e and I know them and they follow me." 

o. T. saint was responsible to walk according to the revelation God 
·had given him. ._If so he enjoyed the favor of God and his lite was 
well pleasing to'God. 

Ve. 6 
Lawe of Conssnguinity (blood-relatio~ship) 
Must not marry within certain 11Mits·. Strongest people are those 
who obey these laws. cf. Navaho's and Hopp1 1 s who have been inter
marrying for years. L~ws of heredity show that inheritance of 
disease is intensified where similar tendencies are found 1n both 
parents •. 

Such relationships practices among the Gentiles were not to be done 
by Hebrews. All that would destroy the sanoity of family relations 
is forbidden. (Polygamy forbidden in vs. 18). Lax1tr in marriage 
laws is the curse of any people. · 

God does not deal in abstract possibilities, but in actual concrete 
realities •. These crimes would not be refered to if man was not 
capable of them. God knows that the heart is "desperately wicked". 

Vs. 21 (Bestial immorality) 
Mol·echworsh1p wae forbidden - I Kings 11:7; Jer. 7:31; 19:5, 
II Kings 2:3:10;. 16:3; Ps. 106: 37, 38; Ezek. 16:21;20:31, where 1s 
descrkbed 1n· these pA.ssagee. The unnatural crimes and vile things 
mentione.d (22, 2j) were connected with the idolatries ot the nations 
surrounding Canaan. Idolatrz and immorality always go together. 
Rom. 1:18-32 gives inspired history of the degredat1on of the Gentile 
•World. ReJection of God's revelation (apostacy) always leads to 
moral declension. Days of Lot and 11cent1ousness of Sodom are 
predtcted to precede the coming of the Son of Man (Lk. 17:26-32). 
Loo~e living follows loose thinking. Depart in· life before depart 
in Doctrine.• 



Moloch, meaning 0 king" was the· idol of the Amr:ior1 tea. Proper 
name was Chemosh, Braes, Head ot calf, Arms, eJitended, heated 
to intense hitch and infants were either shaken over flames or 
passed through its arms, which act expressed the dedication 
of the tlfact to him or to secure hie favor. All children:·vae. 
did not go through th1e purifying process were supposed tc d\P 
in infancy. 

Vs. 24, 25. 
Warnings to Israel if they did such things. Inhabitants ot 
Canaan were to be cast out on account of vileness. God 
would not spare Israel either if they practice these things. 
Israel did commit all this wickedness and was cast out of 
the land and bears witness today of the solemn fulfillment 
of this warning. 

Such vile people needed to be exteminated. They were like 
a plague spot in the midst of the nations and when God command
ed the extermination of these nations 1t was not murder; it 
wae moral eurgsry. 
Meanaoe to whole human race. 

Defilement brings its mm- destruction. I Cor. 3:17. Flesh
ey lusts always war against the soul. Sinful practices are 
an ~bom1nat1on to God and fashion 4oes not make them less 
abominable, but more so because more dangerous. Sinful man 
drinks iniquity like water. Woman who said, 8 It Ie~ael had 
been liv-ing closer to Lord they would not have treated Can
aanites so eruely but loved them more. 8 Baloney\ 

..;. 

Israel lost her earthly inheritance and defiled it. Sur 
inheritance is being kept for us and it is undefiled. 

Vs. 25. 
0 Land vomiting" - as stom~ch gets rid of a deadly poison. 
Shows the helpless depth of moral corruption. 



Ch~pter 19 

R0 p"'t1 t l on of s □ 1. ·rn . Learn b., r ep.-...t i tl • 
~hough not logically arr .n~~a, t ~y a~e all 11 -~d tog~the~ by th~ 
c 1mmon pnrpo 0 e expre sa::.d in vs . 2, "Ye ah- 11 b<> h)ly for I t";.e Lord , 
y0ur God am holy . 11 Often .misquoted to "beh,ly SJ.BI a.I!1 h1ly . 
Nev 0 r Gof ' s c oo and . ot !r~adlcation , out c unter ction - 'oe 1oly 
for - h'JlLi.::s"" :le to b<> our l C-al, con"~Ant l y n° 0 ._lng to att in it . 
I P.ot . 1 :15,15 . 

V6 . J - 8 
(1) Ionor to p :." 0 nta ( i ) ::tcv-rencf to God . 
L~arn to fea r God fir~t by honoring nerentR for at first the p.r~nt 
etand ... to hle c llu in the placa of ~od . "F r" - r~v-r::.nc::. ~ich 
tra.nec""nds 11 disp::.nAations . 

K"' 0 ping God ' s sabbathA ,. s p-- r:t of rev 0 r 0 nc"' to God . Ju ... t bPcause 
you .-.rp n~~ undFr l a· , ron 1 t b 0 indlf 0 r 0 1t uO the p rivll~ges of 
t he Lora. • a Day . 

Vs . 4· 
ol'n for "lo ls 11 o ns v n.:t es , n0thln c, ,on."-' u -t r.: no gods , 

and 1 a t.crm of conteo->t . To e 0 :..nve other o" · s r 111 tr::oason 
in ~ad ' s t ,:OC£&tic Govt . 

Vs . 5-8 
Non° of the fl"'£h of the P--C-= offering ·a=- to b.::. ea.ten on t h! thi rd 
deY • 110 communion a art fro _ th~ -sac . of Ghri ~t - can I t b? s 0 pe.r-
nt~e ,thDrwis it le will vorehl . Points to C ri-t: n risin, on 
thircl day that h! rni ht not S""e corrt1pti ;n . Ha.6 h~alth sl-nific
ance li::o . 

Vs . 9, 10. Poo r Laws 
~cap2rs and g rar,e- ·at -~rs not to be grasping and cov tolls out l~au0 

i:: I'.le for th@ 11 poor and trangerr~ J-pish octo::. .. s say that 60th P!l.rt 
or fiald should b~ 1-ft atanuing for poor . 

b0 r~ t .e Book ot .uth co~es in - 2 : 1 lS . f . L~v . 23 : 22; D0 ut . 
24: 19 . . o ta.x 1n Israel fo-.c po r ~~ li~f , so t .iE- provi "'ion ·as de . 

p.ro to r mp. b::.r t- "t J.n a a-:s not thiers, ut God. ' s and they · :>r.: 
just Go,1 1 s st.:. a r('lr . Law d.1d not give poor ri ~ht to go w 0 rP they 
plo:a-=-d -nd (;nth 0 r ... 11 t .,.,- c0u1..: find . ould h~v=- 1-d to bus 0 s . 
Not adrn:. tt d to fi eld 1.mt1l 11 rvE et .• ncl bP.en carri 0 d off ti~ld. 
C.tr---~dy m f ht h ve t·ri::>"1 t..., , ..,t lion- ah r 0 and 'aY VI'? b 0 en a r •m 
on so "' fiP.ld more. th2.n oth""r"' . Ex-?rcic:e of ·~h0 i"'1 .1.0 ·>oor 
to gl= n •p~ Efi;Ul t'--c1 by r 0 9,ulr1n;-t' - f;l n.n"'r to f, ~1011 
from oun°r or h1s r~1r 0 ~nt~tiv 0 A b•f~re 1-Aning. n~ c P.t 
li~ 0 r~y to c )~2~~0 co n~ cer 0 d n~r0 d-~2rvlng or nP-dy . 

auth as ttracted to Bo z ' ~0 ntion of tn- lf'n ffl~ ade r u~st of 
"th ::. man ·mo ~c: a t oY 0 r the r-a 0 rs 11 n<1 ~1c1. - .:1uth 2 : 7 , ••.Boaz 
acted out t 1s b"'n"'V 1 nt 1 ·; (Ruth 2 : lh- 16) n 1c1 conn nf .. d to "let 
fall also o• 0 of th~ 1-nt fuls of ,ur e f...,r r . h·t Ruth c,1ld 
not do b 1 ( .J-ut . ; : J ) . e co 1 ,~o by t .e p::-ovl-lons of :.:,:rnce 
' D~ut . zh :19) -•.0 r- = .:. ,u~l1fl 0 r on 3 counts for c:h found gracp 
l.uth 2 :10) in t h 0 "'y=-s of Bo$:lz . 



vs. 11 . . 
Stealing follo~s stinginess. Sin rarely goes alone. One si. 
leads to another by nP-cesaity. ct. David. Sin begets more sin. 
0 let him that stole et~al no more; but rather l?.t him labor" Eph. 
Not only not to ~t~al but to labor so as to give to h1m that Ila.th 
This vs. gives the Biblical found.@~tion for our Pree Enterprise: 
Freedom to 80 good - not steal. 

Recognition ot individuals_ resDonsib111t:y - we must le.bortbat th1 
work must Jl2l be getremente.l to society - that i:-rhieh 
is good. 

Reeogn1t1on that the individual may profit and ue~ the profit 
motive.- we may 0 h~ve•. 

Recogn1 tion that \re are vtet-1a:rde and have the liberty and res
pone1l>111 ty of' giving - we m~y give. 

Recognition of responeib111ty .. tiir others - give to him who is 
in need. 

The entire co 1:1p:?..ss of individual liberty and :free enterprise ls 
eontained in this one verse (Oarl McIntire) 

Ve. 12 
More than sgeering-determing ~:iat is found ~nd then denying 1t. 
Denying'anyth1ng entrusted to them or found (6:,). Are to act as 
people who are in relationship with Him and represent Him aright. 

Vs. 13 
E~ployer not to be indifferent to those working for him. Fair 
employment pr1ctices. Muat not only par wages but pay them promptly. 
Rlch·torget that poor live from "hand to mouth0 - (God's hand and my 
mouth). God is 1nd1gn~nt as such fraud - Jae. s:4 and He hears their 
cry. 8 He ehe.11 deliver the needy when he orieth; the poor al~a and 
h1m that hath no helpern - Ps. 12112-14. Israel failed 1n tllhm
they cheated the poor and the hired servants (Amos 8:S,6). Pay be
fore sun~et aocordlng to Deut. 24:14, 15. 

Vs. 14 
Not to injure an infirm person - ridicule dead, trip blint. Don•t 
offend any - a spiri tusl signit1canoe. God ~·.rho sees e.nd hears will 
punish every ~n-ong. 

Ys. 15 Ct. Prov. 18:S; 24:23 Lat1s agr1lnet libel. 

Vs. 16 
Talebea.rer - sl~.ncier (R. V.) One v7ho peddles tal~e ~nd eland.er. 
Don•t be a talebearer cf. James 2; Prov. 11:13; 20:19; I Tim.- 3:11, 
(qualification of d~~.cori) I P~t. 2:1 (chP.ra.ct~rl~tio of babies). 

"Tongue is e~t on ~1~ 0 of He11n Jae. 3:6. Can't be tamed. Old 
time test of health ,;1as the tongue.- Fir~t thing <1.oetor said to 
p~_t1ent t·1as 0 Let me see your tongue 0 True t~st for spiritual helth 
for out of abundance or heart the mouth speaketh. Our p~eech be- ,, 

· tra.yeth us - country we are fro:-n, etr.uc.g,ti<..m or lr.;.ck of it, our chi~f 
interest. 
Jesus perfection wa.s m.~nif'?at~d in his pArfect control of His tongue 
1n every kind of tri~l. Three times in Is~. 53 mouth ofJesus 1e 
mentioned: Did not open it in .00Mpl4int, vin~ic~tion or deceit. 
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Among the seven things which are an abomination to the Lord 1n Prov. 8 
1s the "one who sows discord among brethren. 0 R. V. renders it - "He 
that letteth loose discord among ·his brethren". Fig. used of an 
animal on a leash - can be held in or let loose. You ltnow·aornething 
about a person tor a long time and never repeated it until provoked 

_you nslipped the leash" and let the little foxes with the firebrands 
between their t&11~ go, as Sameon. 

,· 

Unprofitable words that escape our lips are like thistledown that sow 
misohiet and never die. Woman who did penance by scattering a bas
ket of feathers at door steps. Told to gather them. Could no more 
regather them than the slanderous words she had spoken. 

8 A wh1sperer.separateth chief friends" Prov. 16: 27, 28. Author 
or the.famous tract, "Come_to Jesus," at one time got into a theolog
ical dispute. Wrote a publication which pristled with sarcasm and 
cutting ae a razor. R~ading it to a friend he asked, "What do you 
th1~~ of ~t? 8 "Its a m~sterp1ece ot 1nv1ctive, you fairly flay him 
alive. What will you call 1t? 11 "Had not thought. Got a suggest-· 
ion! "How about noo to the Dev11; by the author ot °Come to Jeeu-s? 0 

Tongue full of deadly poison - bless God and cur~e men with same 
tongue. Th~se things ought not so to be. 

"Put away a.nger, ·wrath, ma.lice, shameful speaking out of your mouth11 

(Col. :f:8). A Blacksmith delighted to tell the faults of Christians. 
One day a man said to him: "Ever hear of the Rich Man and Lazarus? 0 

0 Yes, ot course." 11 Remenber about the dogs at the gate, how they 
ll~ked.Lazaros' sor~s?n "Yes, Why?" 11 Well you remind me ot those 
dogs •. Alua.ys licking ~or~s. All you see in Christians is their 
faults. "Oonpany not with a man that openeth wide his lips." 

A woman who earned her livl1hood for ov~r 40 years taking in the wash 
was_.ask~d why it !{aa she was likedse well by those w·ho came in con
tact with her. he replied, "I make it a practice nevP.r to say 1n 
one houss- what I hear in another. 0 Long a.go God said, "Thou shalt 
not go up and down as a talebea~er among the people." She obeyed 
and was bleEsed for obedience - "It you know these things happy are 
ye .it ·_ye do them." Ps. 15, 1-3• 

· Vs. l?. 
We are our brother's keeper and are to reprove him. Wash one another 
teet. Don't be indift~rent to your brother's failure, but don't 
spread it abroad. Gal. 6:1 - "If a man 1s overtaken_\caught in the 
act or wrong doing) in a fault, ye who are living in accordance with 

· the spirit r~store (me. t~rm. setting broken bones, m&nd1ng nets)
don't use the axe - him to walking in the spirit, remembering your 
own t-1eakness. 

Vs. 19. )\gricultura.l Laws 
Raising hybrid animals and mingling garments uas fQrbidden. God 
hat~s anything mingled. In m!l_ny oas~s it is highly igprope;r to SQW 
d1:fteren~_k1nds of sQed in the same plot of ground. when oats and 
whe·a~ are sowed tog~th~r, the l!:i_tter 1s injur~d, the :fUmt)er ruin~d. 
Harm:f\tl to mix the pollen - infez-1or size, flB.vor, nutrition. 



Prohibition ot g~rmentA may be intended to gu~rd against pride and·· 
vanity in clothing. But law did not prohibit waaring many different 
kinds together, but only two specified. Fausset says tha.t res<?arches 
of science have prov~d that "wool" when cor.1b1ned with linen increases 
its power ot passing off the electricity fro~ the body~ In )lot 
climates it bring~ malignant fevers, eitha.usts strength, and causes 
1nflamat1on or blisters. 

Deut. 22: 9-11 of. 2 Cor. 6: 14-17 - be not unequally yolked. 
Rom. 1, 6 - la.wand gr~.oe don't mingle. Mature abhors a. vacumn and 
God abhors a mixture. 

Vs. 2)-25 
All the 4th year fruit of young tr~e to be given to Lord ae thank 
offering. God always to be served before ourselve_e and that not 
gl"Udgingly but in a spirit of thanksgiving. Horticulturists tell us 
that best not to let trees bear fruit in earliest years but pluck off 
(suggested by circumcise) the blossoms in order th,q,t it might bear moJJ;;?. 
abuntantly afterr1ards. 

is. 26 
Superstitions, dreading certain days (Fri. 13th) are heathenish and 
di ska.nor God. 

Vs. 27 . 
Ara.b t,ribes.-~o't!lt hair in a circle 1n horor of their (lode·. Egyptian.a 
likewise: Idolatrous meaning. Turks, Chinese, Hinys do so today. 
Hebrews forbidden to imitate this pr~ctice. 

v~. 28 
Heathen cut and disfigured their bodies. Made deep g9.shes 1n facw, 
arms, legs in time of bereavement, as a mark of respect for the deadg 
and the gode of the dead. Had the sorrow of those who had "no hope 
(I These. 4: 13.) 

Branding, tattooing forbidden by hot iron. 
tatoo the women. 

Japs today elaborately 

vs. 31 1 

Warning against Sp1r1t1e.m 3·t1mes (20;6,27) F~deral Oommun1oations 
°Fam111ar ep1r1t 11 - supposed spirit of a dea.d 1:ian, from whom one 
proteases to be able to give communications to the living. (Saul) 
LXX uses word "ventriloquists", who pretended to communicate 111th 
the invisible world. Warning against seeking after wizzards 
applicable today in 20th c~ntury as well as in 15th Cent. B.C. 
(I Ohron. 10: 1)). 

Vs. 33,:34 liawa.eob.,./foreifln -relatiorieru'.-_..-. 
Love neighbor as self and bring him to worship true God. Remember 
ye were at -t1~st e-:1?".dly a.net ho sp1 tible recelved in Egypt. 

' \ 



Vs. 35, 36. 
Tr1de ~aws -.Honesty in trade. 
0Epha.8 - a standard of dry measure. 5 qts. (3 pks.) 
0 Hin° - a standard of liquid measure.l gal. 3 pts. 

Dishonors Christ for Christians to follow world ins-shod ~e1ness. 
Deut. 25:13-15 - not to keep two kinds of weights, large one~-for 
buying and small one for selling. 

Abomination - Prov. 11:1. 
It such was God's standard for an earthly peopleJ how shameful when 
a heavenly people fall far below it. 

God's standard is P.erfection. Incentive tor holiness of heart and 
life is God's Holiness. God•s commands are His enabellnga. 
Holiness in heart means holiness of lite. 

I. Vs. 3. Holiness in the Home. 
Don't belittle father and moth~r, oall them· "old man and old 
womann, 0 old fogies", "back numbers 0 etc. 

II. Vs. 11. Holiness in BusineAs. 
Can't lie and make Heaven your home. Must b~ honest. If 
thing is only worth ten cents don•t say 1t is worth a dollar. 
Put away falseness in home, church and market. 

III. Vs. 
1. 

4. 

15-18. Holiness in Everydaf Life. 
Not respect the p~rson ot~ he poor. Poor man who come to 
church. Watch difference 1n reception. Welcome poor as 
well ae rich and powerful. 
Not go up and down land as talebeqrer. (vs. 16). Tale 
peddler. To keep your hP.art warm, k~ep your mouth shut. 
Whispering, backbiting. Put a padlock on your newsprese 
box. 
Reprove and rebuke sin whether 1n high or in low places. 
(vs. 17) Don't smile at smutty stories but rebuke the 
teller. Rebuke one who takes God's name 1n vain. 
Speak out against ein. (Isa. S8:l). 
Bear no grudge. (vs. 18) ·Sullenness and crabbiness a 
sin equal to crookedness. Sulking and our pouting 1e 
unpardonable for a Christian. Get rid of your infernal 
disposition, a sour revengeful soul is as bad ae robbing 
bank or murdering baby. 

,: 

'\ 

\ 



~ter 20 

Penalties for v~r1ous Crimes 

Death penalty pronounced on Holech worship, spiritualism, incest, 
and sodomy. Eight tines "put to death" bAe1~es other phr~ees, "cut 
ott! Where God denounces these crimes with ths tleath penalty• ma.n 
at first apologizes for 1 t, thein he lightens the :,enal ty, e.bolishes 
1t and at last legalizes the crime. 

Today sine against the 7th Commandment are giv~n cornpsrr4tive leniency 
but God ranks them 1n tha same category as murder. LP-vitical law 
stands against the humanitn.r1an1em of our age. "He will by no means , 
clear the guilty" ancl the "nation th~.t will not s 0 rve hi!!l ehall perish• 
is proved by history. 

Why was the law given to Israel any how? 
1 •. To direct, guide, and protect Israel froM falling into sins 

of the surrounding nations until Christ came. 
2. To show them the awfulnPss of th~ir sin (~xc~ 0 ding sinfulness 

of sin) and need of the Saviour. 

Vs. 2-5 
Strange the fascination this terrible form of idolatry had for Israel. 
Molech was a bre.ss image of a man seated on a t11rone with tbe head of 
a cait and great hornes. Hie arms ,,ere extended as if to embrace 
someone •. A furnace fire within heated the idol and am:d the cries 
of the people their children were hurled into the red hot arms of the 
idol and conaumed. Others relate that the !dolt which was hollow, 
was divided into 7 comp~_rtnents in (1) flour, (2, trutles, (:3) ewe, 
( 4) ram, ( S) calf, ( 6) ox, ( 7) child, vhich i,;-er~ all burn·ed together 
by hea,1ng 1t 1na1de. 
Thus in their frenzy the people aacr1f1ced their children to this 
image to procure its favor for their crops, ~tc. 

Anyone guilty of this practice shall be stoned. WhenevPr m~ntion is 
made that the offender is to be put to death without describing the 
mlde, stoning 1s m~ant. Only other inetance of another forn of 
capital puni~hment is burning (vs. 14) yet even here the person was 
probable first stoned to death and after that his body burned. 
cf. Josh. 7:15, 25. 

Stoning took place outside city (Lev. 24:14; I Ki. 21:10,13; Acts 
7: SB) Witnesses placed hands on head of crimnal signifying that 
guilt rested on him (Lev. 24:14). In cases of idolatry, and probably 
others too, the wltn~sses hurled the first stones (Deut. 13:9; 17~7). 
cf. Joh. 8:7; Acts 7:58). 

If the people of the land would hide their eyes from such a one 
either through 1ndiffer~nce or secret approval, then the Lord 1dll 
set His face against him and out him o~f~ God will not tolerate 
sin nor will He have His people do so. Ahab sinned in sp.qring 
Benhadad (IKinga 20:42). The Flesh cries out to be spared instead 
of Judged. 



°Fam111ar Spirits" - spirits which are supposed to come at the call 
of the one who has power over them. Hebrew word means nhollow0 

because the voice came from one as from a hollow bottle and the 
hollow sound characterized the utterance. 
Sep'.l.r~.tion was one of the caused ot destruction of the seven nations· 
(Deut. 18:9-14) and the destruction of Saul. Cf.Isa. 8:19-22. 

Vs. 6 
Going after evil or familiar Ep1r1ts is closely all1~d with idolatry. 
Saul died tor his transgression in asking counsel of one that had a 
familiar spirit and he enquired not ot the Lord (IChron. lO:lJ,14). 
Rebellion is the sin of witchcraft (I 8am. 15:23) for it 1e a revolt 
against asking coussel of God. Spir1t1sm ls today even advocated 
by statesmen and clergymen. God's Word is very definite 1n its 
disapproval of efforts to talk with the dead. 

Vs. 7 
11 Sancr1f'y yourselves" 11 for God has not called us unto uncleanness, 
but unto holinessn I Thees. 4:7 for this is the will ot God even 
your sqnct1f1oat1on, that ye should abgta1n from fornication (vs.3). 

vi.9 
noureeth" signifies not only to cur~e, but to speak dierepctfully, 
contemptouslnr·tnnke light of. All words which have a tendency to 
lessen our.pa.rents in the eyes of others or ca.use them to be held 
in contempt is here included. See Provl. 20: 20; J0:11,17. 

Vs. 10-21 
These verses indicate the actual terrible cond.1t1ons und.er which 
the Canannites were living. Also Egyptians. Can see why God 
would make laws of this nature with death p~nalty in view of the 
surrounding people. 

Ve.22-27 ~ 
Watch your walk that He spuaf you not our for you can thro <intemp
erance become a "aastaway" er dissaproved as far as receiving a 
prize for your service is oo_~oerned. (I Cor. 9: 27). 

God has sep~rated you unt6~sett, a high and holy calling 
thereto re, ymu are to a,pa.rlite :from coapromi-se with evil - come out: 
from among them and be ye sepa.ra te •••• and touch not the unclean ;., 
thing and I will receive you - the world won•t rec~ive you. Read 
Eph. 5: 7-ll. ~·he Lord has redeemed you from all iniquity to 
pur1ry unto Himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works. Tit. 
2:14. 0 Pecul1ar" means for one's own private possession. Put up 
a shingle on your life for the devil - "Private Property - no 
trespa.esing a.llowedst • I must have no unclean thing 1n my lite 
for I'm eepar~ted unto God. 



Chapter 21 

Chapter 21, 22 give special laws for Pr1-ests, Preceeding .. , Chapters 
were for nation as such. High requirements for Pr1este - privilege 
increaees responsibility. Certain things not required ot the common 
people were required for th~ pri~sts. 

I. Priest to show Holiness in His Earthly Relations (21:1-15). 

Priest who taught peoplg to put a d1fferc.nce between clean 
and unclean, holy and unholy (10110,11) were now to observe 
the things ,,r.hioh they taught the people. Were to be examples 
in word and life (I Tim. 4:12). 

A. In Mourning for the Dead, vel~6 - purpose of rule was to 
maintain the dignity of the PriQstly office. Jews say 
that to come within 6 r~et ot a dead corpse made a man 
unclean. Pri~st never to do anything which would make 
him incapable of coming into God's sanctuary. 

Call these unnatural regul~tions~ Priests relations to 
God transcend all human relations and he must not forget 
that. Muet maintain a visible sep~ration from death. 
Ma•t mourn with moderation. No despairing grief. In 
this way it gave the lie to His glorious al1-sutf1c1ency. 

B. In Marriage Relation 
Utmost care. Only to marry a nv1rgin of hls own people 0 

(vs. 14). Virginity 1n Script. 1s a type of holiness. 
Marriage ie to be only "in the Lord" so that the priest's 
line muet be kept pure. Believer priests should be no 
l~ss cautious. I Cor. 7: 39. No child of God, as a 
believer priest, should unite with an unbeliever • 

..., 
Vs. 9 - child of a Priest was to be punished more sever-
11 for sin than ohild of another. Reason - 8 by her sin 
she profaneth her fatheru (vs. 9). Pr1nc1ple: guilt of 
children of believers w111 be judged more he~vily than 
that of others. Cast diehonor upon parents. 

II. Lev. 21:18-24. Pr1~ste to Show Holiness in Physical 
Perfection. (vs. 16-24) 

Bodily defects unfitted a Priest for service. To draw 
man to God's· sanctuary in such a condition would pro~ane 
1 t (vs. 23). 

Lord did not care for bodily appearance in itself- n1ooketh 
not on outward appearance but on heart". However,thro the 
body He sought to trace suitable comparsions regarding the 
!2!!!~ "Cor!pletenese of bodily pa.rte is to the body what 
•••.• holin~ss is to the soul" (Fairbairn). Wae an external 
symbol of tne spiritual perf~ct1on, rrod required ot them. 

Believers are Priests unto God and the O.T. ministers were 
typical of wlla.t N. T. ministers ought to be. 



... 

l. Blind. Requires someone else to guide him or assist 
him. Trusts to touch and sound. Unable to see 
ordinary objects ot everyday life. We can't trust 
to touch and.sound in our ministry. Have to have clear 
eight to lead others and warn of pitfalls. Tragedy ot 
nbl1nd le~ders of blind." Blind can•t serve God ac
ceptably. Have to ha.Ve epiri tu~l eyes open s.nd kept 
open - not go asleep. 

2. !!&!!!!· Defective waU. Uneven steps - must live con
sistent lives - not "ups and dm,me"·· like le.me man. 
Uncertain speps - we must be c~rtain for a mletep m~ane 
d1s~ster for us and them we lead. Crooked paths -
straight paths needed. 

3. Flat-nosed. Smells affected. In danger of contract
ing desease. A good smeller is ~ssential to long life 
and usefuln~se. Discern when things go i1r0ng. Many 
are•nt smelling the danggr th~ church ig in today be
cause they have a stunted nose. 

4. Anything Sup~rtluous. No need for frills in the 
m1niF.try. 

S. Bi'Okenfooted. Unable. to walk i:-:1 thout crutchAB. 
Ras to have "visible means of support" and is not content 
to nwalk by fa.1th." · Unable to run w1 th n~. t1 ence the 
race before him. Unable to run in the way of God!s com
mandments. 

6. Brokenhanded. Can't lifl burden of people or carry their 
loads. Unable to minister and entertain angels unaware. 
Unable to bind up the wounded and minister medicine. 
Handle the word ~f God deceitfully. 

7. Crookba.ckt. Something wrong with spine. Missing in 
back bone and courage. Droop and stoop. Difficul;t to 
keep head erect and look up. BaP...lam was a 0 crooked 
backed" preacher - a co~rorniser - a falee minie.tery. 

8. A Dwarf. Had growth stopped. A 70 year old baby and 
still has to b~ nursed - easily offended unless fur is 
stroked right ~ay. Spiritue..l ..£.!!!!!• 

9. Blemish in el~• Alwaye looking for mote in others but 
dosen't see beam in own eye. lit. "having a white spot 
on his eyes 11 • 

10. Scurvy or Soabbe. On outside revealed something was 
wrong on inaide. 



De:torm1ty d1d not_depr11fe hin of his p~iestly position or make him 
less a son of Aaron, but excluded him from the·'fmiotione ot the 
holy priesthood - not to come unto the veil or nigh unto the altar 
(vs. 23). Blemishes did not touch the fact or relationshiR as a 
son of Aron for as such he had a right to ear the bread of God - wave 
offerings, first fruits, tithes and all else that was for the priests
but blemishes did affect hie office privileges. Could not discharge 
the high functions of priests office: or enJoy to the full the same 
measure of communion as the one who was a perfect man. 

"Though a son of Aaron were a dwarf, that dwarf was a son of Aaron" 
(C~H,M.) A genuine r~letionship, but a defective development. 
Our spiritual defects do not affect our eonship or our priestly pos
ition but they do interfere with the enjoyment of our communion and 
privileges 1n grace. Spiritual defects hinder us f:f'om entering 
into the fullest exercise of priestly privilege, though the grace of 
God still permits us to ear the Bread of G~d. A lifile w1lk, detect
ive vision and stunted growth does not prevent one from earing the 
bread of his God beequae of his Rosition, but it doeu keep hlm from 
ottering the bree..d of his <lod b~cause of his cdliition. 

,11( 

Christ bad no such defects (Heb. 7:26). Our functions of prayer, 
pra1s9 and good works are interrupted by moral blemish and stunted 
spiritual growth. 

Chapter 25 
Vsi ·i_- . 

. 0 Sjtpa.rate 11 m~ans to abstain from touching or eating the things set 
apa~t for God and. the service of His ta.ble 1-rhile leg~_lly impure. 
Priests are not, by lack of reverence to profane His holy name. 
A careless use of things consecrated to God brings dishonor to 
God. Profane God1 B name by being out of fellowship with h1m. A 
great responsibility rests with him who stands between the living 
and the dead. 

vs. 4. 
Why an express law disqualifying Pri~st•s for service for having 
leprosy or defilment with dead when the general law already ex
cluded such persons from society. Priest might think.he was above 
the w or become so familiar.with the law th the would t 11 to 
aRJ!lY 1t to himself.. riest shad no greater licence than the 
rest of the people but were under greater obligations becaus~ of 
their office to ~eep each letter of the law. 
Could not mini·ter or 11 eat of the holy thingsn (have fellowship) 
until he be clean. Sin always robs us of fellowship with God. 

Vs. 11. 
Slavery recognized. One who was bought became a part ot Priests 
family and so fed on the offerings. A temporary gue-::t or hired 
servant could not ear the~e things which were assigned to the 
support of the Priest's fa.m1.ly. 



Vs. 14. l 
If a common Israelite 'T.-,ould eat unawares that which belong 0 d to the 
pri~et, he was to restore as much as he had u~ed and a fifth part 
more. 

As the priests had to be without bl~mish (21:16-24) eo the sacrif
ices have to be without blemish. (22:17-33) 

Vs. 27. 
Young Ox, sheep, goA.t to be under its -mother 7 days. 
eseary precaution for the mother•e haelth nor was the 
iently m~ture during the firPt week of 1ta exiRtenoe. 
good for food ei th~r as food 1•of' God or man. 

Ve. 28. . 

Reason; Nee
young suffio

Fleeh not 

Law intended to inculcate mercy and tenderness of heart. 

Division VI 
Public Convoca.tions: CR.l~ndar of Fasts and I•'?.raste. 

ChP..pters 23-25 

Chapter 23 
F 0 aats of Jehovah 

Were feasts of the Lord and holy b-ecauRe of His appointm~nt. 
Contra. I Kings 12:33 (a reproach to God). 

Vs. 1-3 

.Nisan or Abib 
Jyar or Zif 
Sivar 
Ja.mmry 
Ab 
Etal 

Public Observance - a holy convocation 
F'amily Jba~rvance - in all your dwellings 
Private Obeervanoe- ye shall do no work 

- April Etha.mm or J1sr1 = October -- May Bul - November - -
= June Chislen = December 
= J·uly Jebeth - January -
= Augu~t Sebet - February -- September Adar = March -

, Constitutes one of the gr.~at dlspensational ohapters of o. T. 
'Feasts"- Poor tra.na. nset Times" or 0 appolnted seasons", better. 
Were t1mee apno1nted by Jehovah, not because the feast belo~ged to 
a fix~d time rggul~ted by the moon, but bec1ase God apgointed them 
as days which were to be set apart for Him,. They were 8 tlmee ot 
assembling" not simply to meet as among them·eel.ves, but with Jeh. 

Vs. J-39 
The fe~sts give an outline view of God's great plan and purpose for 
the ages. They forsh.g,dowfuture ev~nte. They were to observed 
1nnuallY with the exception of Sabbaths, wh1oh was abP.erved week1y. 
They began with the Sabbath and ended with the Sabbath - the .t~ 
Sabbath before the feasts points back to God's eternal rest which 
He had before sin entered the world to break tha.t r~st; the Bab-
be.th after points on to God•s eternal rest which He will share with 
the redeemed throughout the countless agee or eternity. Between 



these two Sabbath rests we have the feasts pictur1ng·God1 s purpose 
for man. One-4ay feasts repr~gent- definite acts of God accompliF.lhed 
in a day; whereas the seven-day feasts present His dealings with His 
prople over a period of time - outcome of the one-day acts. 

Sabbath (¥e. 1-3) Weekly 
No feast but a set time after six e work. Put firat on account 
o its prophetic $eaning -type of rest to come when redemption 1s 
consumated. Points to rest that remains for people of God. For 
Israel, the Mill.: for Church-eternal state. Sabbath is a type of 
rest into which th9 feast introduces the soul. To do no ordinary 
business th~t the Aoul might ha.Ve rest for the things of God and 
at leisure for Him. On Sabbath and Day of Atonement all kind of 
work was prohibited evento kindling a fire for purpose of cooking. 
on other feast days only servile work was prohibited 1. e. pursuing 
one•s trade, farming, etc. 

Passover vs. 4,5. "14th day of firet mo. (Abid) at ev=nn 
Commemorated the past and pointed to the future. Though here call
ed the 0 Lord 1 s Passover" in Jno. 2:13; 6:4; 11:55 it 1~ called the 
11Jew1 s Passover"·• It ls Hi~ fl?a.~t and He 1nv1tP-d the hungry, thirsty 
soul to avail himself ot the Person and work of Christ. But the 
Jews in their cold form~lism lost their r~~l m~an1ng tor Christ was 
not the object of their worship and delight. 
Passover wae the foundation tor ev~rything 1n the Levitical offer
ings and ceremony. 

Unl~avened Bresd vs. 6-8 
On the 15th day of the ftret month and for 7 days. Bread speaks ot 
communion, fellowship. Unl~a.vened bro.a.d S!)~~~--, of separation :from 
evil. Is clo~ely connected ~nth the Passover (next day) and can
not be separated from it. Ct. ?fat. 26:17; Mk.. l~; Lk. 22:7; 
Deut. 16:1-8. Unleaven - holiness - signifies that thg result of 
Christ's ero~~ work iE' hol1n~eEt. The bitter h~rbs (Ex. 12:8) with 
which the Lamb was ea.ten pictures the soul of Christ as 0 exceed1ng 
sorrowful" and those who pe.rtake of the "fellowship of His suf"fer-
1ngsn. Ke~p it in ns1ncer1ty and truth" I Cor. 5:6-8. Uncorrupt 
sincerity and truth should a.!)pear in our behaviour. Should know 
Him as the satisfying portion of our lives as well as our P~ssover 
Lamb. 

F1rP.tfru1 ts va. 9-ll~ 
On 16th day of firet month, the day ~ollowing the fir~t Passover 
Sabbath, R.nd the 2nt1- da.Y of the festival. ",On m~rrow after Sabbath. 11 

Sheaf waved sets forth res:-.; of Christian-. Iarael celebrated Easter 
SunifJ• Sheal of barley einoe it ripened usually 2 or) weeks 
ear er than wheat. Was the day after the first day of unleavend 
bread. Just one sheaf waved before Lord - e~rn~st of whole harvest 
to follow. The first day of unleavened bread was kept as a Sabbath 
and Christ n.rose the morrow aft~r the Sabbath. Can't separate res. 
of ·ohrlst from death of Christ. Ot. Phil. 2:17. 
Were offer:\.ng~ connected with firstfru1ts: (1) He lamb (2) ~ea,l 
offering ()) drink offering - was a flq.gon or wine pomred out over 
"the burnt offering or p~a.ce offering. Spoke of Christ giving up 
everything he had that might minister to his earthly Joy in view of 
His ·h~avenly Joy. nin V1f:!w of the joy s~t before Him He endured0

-

W1ne - joy. Poured out soul unto death. Drink offering never made 
alone but always with meal, burnt, or peace offering. Was excl~ded 



from sin and trespass off~ring. 
no sin oft~rlng dem~nded h9re for th~t tJg,B a.ooonpl1.6hed when Christ 
died. Ofterlnr;s ~;~re all S't<1eet s:ivor telling of the value ·of !lie 
Pernon and uork. 
Not to ea.t bread nor parched corn until th~y hnd brot offqring to 
Lord (vA. 14) ~o God rnuAt be first in our hearts and 11V-?fh 

Vs. 1S-220~1Jl.eoost 
Al~o held on morrm-1 after ~;1bbnth (Calle::c1 the feast of weeks and ao 
harv~~t, (Ex. 2j: I6) bcoA.u~ ~ it t-!aA lt~pt at the cloae of the whole 
harvest, t1heat as t-1911 as barley). Day of Firnt Fruits (Hurn. 28:26). 
The 50th day after the Pr9aentatlon of the f1rstfru1ta uas the feast 
ot Penteooet. Deut. 16:9-12. er. Actsi 2:1 ttwa,s fully oome.'1 

;o days after offering nf first sheaf. Non~enoe to think ot MV1ng 
another Penteooat- Pentecost did not happen beoauee certain believer 
were called together for prayer. lt had to coma on the Soth day no 
matter what the condition or the people might be. Flour 1s obtn1n
ed thro the i:•theat dying ~nd then coning to l1ta. Fine tlour 1e 
obtained by much beating, grinding and pounding. 

Ofter~d a n!t-1 meal offering mac.le ~-:1th the tiratfrui te ot the n~w 
harvest. he JheA.r had be~n ma.de into bread. Differed from other 
meal otf er1nge 1n that 1 t wn.a mRde TtTi th le1,vene4 c].oughij Meal speaks 
of Christ 1n His humanity but here 1t does not typify hrist but 
those who are one with Him. FirAtfru1ts now repr~sent Church - 0 they 
are the tiretfru1ts unto the Lord.9 vs. 17. Heal• humanity: redeem--
ed humanity. &in st1lli thers?• Pure flour wa.s in the loaves (netir 
natur~), but baked \T!th leaven (old n!;tura). Bak~ l'3aV~n does not 
t10rk any longer. So when sin 1s Judged in lif;ht ot crosR it does not 
~mrk any longer. 
Two lo~ves • speak of Jew and o~nt1le - both vere the produot ot one 
wheat 1. e. death and r~a. of Christ. 

Vs. 17, 8&Q.offer!n~.\s R~esent. 
It and le~ven Indicate the pr~sence ot sin. Yet the loaves "A'ere 
waved ~nd ,coepted. Sin offering ttas the answ~r to the leaven 1n the 
lo~vee. (t'1a.V1ng before Lord shows th~t believ~r 1s indebted to God 
for all tMt he h9.S.) 

Ve. 22 
4th to 6th month. Iara.el to gl.~~nduring this tloe. 'Jae the pro.-
vision ot Grace tha.t brought Ruth into the family line of the Saviour. 
( Servant set ov'9r rei1.~~rs - H. s. ) · Ruth had. to hw.'lble h(3reelt to 
pla.Ct:;! of' poor and. ~tranger. Gleaning Mys come bett,reen let 4 and 
lt=a.~t 3 t~R~ts. We nre living 1n tht gle'a.ning days as thg hn.rveet is 
faflt 9nding. :;tranger rt=tpresenta the Gentile Dr1de of Christ. 
Provision made f iJl" ttwhOSl)ev~r w1ll" ( sven in tL?. r"~vi tio!-ll o.conomy). 

Blo~,11ng gt Trurnpet'- vs• 2)-2.5• lst (la,y cf ?th month. 
Second Advent 9 R~Aurrt.,otion, Rapture, Rl.?gn.tha.x-1ng. End ot Sept. or 
beginning of Oc~. er. lea. 27:1:3. Blo~m to gRther th~ outcazts ot 
Israel. Goel having conpleted Hlr:1 church turns again to ltsi-ael. 



First thing after the 2 wave loaves are completely presented to Lord 
at close of this age, will be blowing or trumpets. Is God's call to 
remnant of His people. Long interval between Pent. and Trumpets. 
Not gather earthly people till heavenly people are complete. Hitler 
slew 6,500,000 Jews but could not thwart the plan 0£ God. 

Daf ot Atonement vs. 26-36. 10th day of 7th month. 
National repentance for Iara.el when B. Priest, Se.v1or, King comes 
forth trom holiest in power and glory. Israel w1ll look on Him and 
mourn for H1m. Will take away their s1n as typified by the scapegoat. 

A 

Tabern,c;tes vs. J:3-44. Was the 11 Nelr Years Day" 15th day ot 7th 
month for 1 days. Millennium. ,. 
Sometimes called Feast of IngathAring (Ex. 23:16; Deut. 16:13) for it 
took place after the harvest and the vintage were past. Also cal.led 
tabernacles or "booths" because dur1n the ontinuanoe of the s 
~he 2aonle were to dwell in booths. ooth not exactly same as tent 
o,r tab. though names are uGed inte1"ohangeable. Means 11 a slight 
temporary dwelling, ee.Bily run up& and as e8.9ily tak$n dotm aga.1n -
a us-e or shed for d or two. (Fairbairn. Accordin to vs.4 
th f served to keen alive the historical faot that th~y were made to 
dwell in booths ter the left the l nd o~ E t. Reminded them 
that od suppl ed tL.eir every need at that time. Was a grateful 
commemoration of their ~qVing dwelt securely in booths in the wilde~ 
ness.,.-,:' of. Num. 29tl3-33 - saor1f1oes were appointed tor each of the 
seven ·dp_ys (vs. 37) Decrease ev~ry day 1n a pr-ogressive ratio. 
Vas to be observed (1) with reJo1o1ng - Deut. 16:14,lS. 

(2) perpectu~lly - Lev. 23: 41. 

Vs • .3.S - no servile ~wrk of their ol-m emphasized again and a.gain. 

Foreshadows the coning glory ot; the Mill.. ~rhP-n Israel will be 
brought into blessing, full and complete. Completed harveet and 
great rejoicing. Com~s after harv~st (end of age), Deut. 16113,14. 
and after vintage (w1nepresa or wrath of God), Rev. 19:15. 

Ve. 36 - 8th day points to that which is beyopd the M~ll. 0 La.et day 
was the great day of th'9 feast - Jno. 7:37. Cf~ Ise .. • 12:3. Neh.8:17 
shows that from the days of Josh. Israel had not dwelt in booths but 
upon return from ca.:Jtivity that practice ia revived. Dwelling in 
booths was to remind all fut. ~A.neZ"&tiona of Jehovah's eare when ffe 
led them out of Gg:y¥t a.nci. gare for them in the wildernP.ss. Booth 
or hut was a 2roteo ion against the heat or aun and wind ot desert -
God's care in the terribl~ wilderness. Deut. 8:15; Ise.~ 4:6; Zech. 
14:16. 
Those purged by the De.y of Atonement could keep the feast. with gla~es~,. 
Law read publica.lly every seventh yr. at this f1?.ast of. Ta.b. Deut ~ 31: 
10-12; Neh~ 8:8, because 1t was to help keep in their minds ·the beg. 
6f their history. Feaet w~e designed to k~~P alive in their minde a 
h1etor103l tact. Read Deut. 8: 2-S and see how thoroughout their 
history every need had b~?n supplied. Mot to forsa.k~ the ~.rm of' God 
for the arm or flesh. 



Chapter· 24 

A. The Light. Vs. 14 
Lamps to be k~pt burning continually. Ex. 27:20,21. 
1. People provided the oil. No doubt doubly strained. 

vs. 2 Lamp (sing.), not plural. Plural in vs. 4. The 
7 lqm:pe ( 11 eev13n lamps on on.e cand.leetick" Rev. 1: 20) all 
made one' lantp ( Rc.v. 4: 5) • Pure oil beaten for the lamp 
(Num. 8:2-4) and pure candlesticks from beaten gold (Ex. 
25:31-39) to bear the light. 
Ingredients had to. be crushed before used, because until 
crushed their fragrance could not flow out. Ohri?t had 
to be broken to be our Saviour. 

2. Priests tended the lamps. The priests pr~eence was re
quired to superintend the cleaning and trimming - snuff 
them, clean them, and supply th~m with oil. Had to k~Ap 
a steady light. Israel brought the oil but wae up to 
H.P. Aaron to maintain the light. 

c. H. Spurgeon said any man ought to. be ashamed to come 
before the public with anything not thoroughly prepared 
befor~ the Lord. Ev~ry inspiration we get from God 
oor:t~s thro Christ the light. 5ca.nde.lous maintainenoe 
makes scandalous ministry. 

B. The Shewbread. Vs. S-9 
Shewbread means lit. "the bread of the face" i.e. bread be
fore God. To be s:.:t before the Lord ahrays Ex. 25:30. No 
mention or leaven in the loaves. The loaves must have been 
large since 2 tenth deals (c. 6~pts. or 13½ lbe.) of flour 
in eaeh l9af. (Contained 2 omP-rs - ae much manne as the 
children of Israel were to gather on the 6th day when they 
gathered twice as much bread.) Ex. 16: 22. 
Fresh bread was s~rved up hot for the table on the Sabbath 
and the etale on~s whiqh had b~en exposed a week were taken 
and given to the priests who alone were allowed to eat them, 
except 1n cases of nsoes81ty - I Sam. 21:J-6. cf. Th. 6:;,4. 

Shewbread has a double s1ng1f1canoe (1) Christ as Bread of 
Life (2) The 12 tribes of Israel ever before Him. 12 speaks 
of unity of Israel. God Aees Israel ae a unit. Speaks also 
of unity of Body of Christ. nA oompA.nion of all them that 
fear thee and love thy name.n 

12 cakes .. ,,Pre formed into 2· rows or piles (one above the other. 
The table wa.e never to be without the bread of His presence. 
Vs. 7, The pl'1_cing of the vessel ot frankensence upon the bread 
spoke of the preciousness ot Christ to God and reminded the 
Lord of His cov~nant with Hia people. 
The Kohathites had charge of the shewbread (I Chron. 9:32). 
The 12 loaves testified ot the unbroken unity of the 12 tribes 
before God though they maY seem divided before man and lost to 
his vision. 



c. 

Vs. l 

The Blasphemy. Vs. 10-23. 
Israel1t1sh woman married an Egyptian. "Mixed multituden 
which accompanied Israelites on exodus m~de possible such a 
marriage connection. Child ·went the ways of the ungodly 
father. Father, Egy.; mother, of tribe of Dan; children 
will sooner learn of an Egyptian father to bla~pheme than or 
an Israelltieh mother to pray and praise. Son of a mixed 
marriage ie always bound to bring contention. .Child qua.rrled 
with an Israelite and scoffed at the Name of Jeh. and cursed. 
Quite OO0con for Egypt1on1st to insult hi~ i~ole but he con
sidered it even a greater insult to his opponent to curse the 
object of his' reverence. Was a disresp~ct to the King as well 
as the God of Israel - treason in Godts Theocracy. 

Blasphemer brought to Moses and. put in confinement till mind of 
Lord should be ascertained regarding his disposal. To so speak 
disrespectfully of God, the king of Israel, was a new offence so 
he was put 1n a ward. Jeh. ordered the blasphemer to be taken 
out of oamR, and all that heard him to lay hands on his head and 
by so doing totally leaving the guilt on his ovm head and solem
nly acknowledging the justice of the punishment. They threw 
off from them~elves the blasphemy which they hR.d heard and re
turned it to head of blasphemer for "whoso oureeth God shall 
bear his e1n. 11 God ea.id this law appli~d equally to the strang
er as well s.s to the home born citizen. All the eong. was to 
stone him - each one was to have a etone to cast at the one who 
blRephemes God. The blasphemer was the first to d!e by the 
Law of Moses. This was the Law - stoned him. Grace points 
the man to Christ and lets the H. s. break him down. 

From this decision the Jews derived the superstitious praot
ioe of not uttering the Name o~ Jehovah ~nd w~re aocu~tomed to 
pronounce Adonai instead ot Jehovah. - LXX renders vs. 16 
"Whosoever name th t:l.e Hame of the Lord, let him die." 

Vs. 17-22. 
God goes on to relate the punishment for social offences pro
claiming the :~unishm~nt valid for the foreigner also. 
Vs. 20. 
Shows the law in all its r1g1dy. 
Ve. 23. . 
Punishment was meted. out and the man stoned. IlluPtrates the 
fate ot Stephen who eutfered under the false charge of that 
crime - Heb. 10: 28,29. 

Chapter 25 
Land of Palestine and God's Ownership of It. 

Heretofore the Lord had been speaking out of the sanctuary or urrom 
the tabern~cle of th~ congregation." Now that the eubi• c~nges 
from the olains of God in worship to the clains of God n government 
the message comes straight from Mt. Sinai. 



Also points back to Ex. 34:32 binding together the lawe that Mo9es 
received at Mt. Sinai a.nd them gradually announced to the people. 

Vs. 2-7. 
As Israel kept a Sabbath day of rest ·every 7th day of wk. eo the 
land the tilled uas to be '"iven a rest ever th r. In this yr. 
the l~nd waG neither to be tilled or reaped. 23:10,11). All 
that grew that yr. without cultivation was for the good of man and 
beast. Ground lay entirely fallow and its spontaneous growth was 
for the com~on use of th~ poor and stranger, cattle and game. This 
yr. of rest was not Just an arbitrary thing but was for their own good 
and a v1tal principcl cf agriculture. Further it reminded the people 
that they were tenants of God's land and that they ~,.rere fed from the 
hand of God. 

Was to train then in hf'.bi ts of trust and confidence in God. Ps. llS:l{o
the earth is the gi:rt of God to the children of men. Ps. 24:l,2-
earth is the Lord•s. What an honor to hold land imrr.ediately under 
Jehovah. Mo ta.x~s.. God even was giving His people a yea.rs va91:tion 
(Jer. 27: 5) td th pay - they were to cease from their own sowing and 
enjoy God's blessing. Landlords were accustomed to tell their tenant 
·when to break ground, how long to till it and when to let it rest., 

Every Babb1t1cal yr. was to be a releaee froM d~bts (Deut. lS:l,2)and 
a public read.1ng of the law in the feast to np._lte it core solemn (Deut. 
:,1:10,11) Isra.el neglected law of Sabb • Were O rs. in oap-

s the h~d fa1 s. 

Vs. 8 Ye~r of Jublee 
7 14 21 28 JS 42 49-50 

Called Jubil~e froM a II~brew word eign1ty1ng a mus1cnl instrument 
Proclamation of beginning of universal redemption. Everz 7 times 
7 w!s g Jubilee. W::,_g 1mmedl.9.tely conneet~d with the Dal e:f Atone
men. fhe sam~ d~y the blood was shed, the trumpet was sounded to 
proclaim univers~l redemjtion. Cleansing comes before "Joy and 
gkadbess 9· ct. Ps. 51:7,8. First peace with God, then liberty 1s 
proclaimed. Mission of Christ ·was to preach t1the acoept~.ble yr. of 
the Lord8 Iea. 61:2. 

In the yr. of Jubilee besides· the oomnon rest of the land, ·which was 
observed ever7 Sabbit1cal yr., and the releaqe from personal debts 
(Dent. lStl,2) there \'1as a legal restoration to ev~rx Israelite of 
all the 2roiertz and liberty from ~hich he had been alienated since 
the last Ju1.iee. 
Prisoners and captives were E.et free, Bla-,.es gained liberty, debts 
were d1eolved. Jugt as Day of Atonement wiped away sins of all the 
nation for all the yr. so the yr. of Jubilee removed all bondage and 
debt and gave the land and people a rest. Every inheritance through
out the land of Israel w~e restored to its ancient o~--ner. (Manslay
ers could return home.) 

Ve. l:3. 
Inheritances came back into hands of original heirs. This law 
assured tha.t the right heir would never be excluded from 1nher1tance 



and kept the geanologies of the family and tribe faithfully recorded 
in order that all might have evidence to establish their right to the 
ancestral property. Have the tribe and £am1ly of Jeffus were readily 
discovered at Hie birth. 

Vs. 14-17. 
Year ot Jubilee remlnded-·'bllyerand seller that land of Cannan belong
ed to God and they could net take advantage of another1 s i&iorance or 
necessity. True. I These. 4:6. 

Vs. 18-22. 
ToGk ff1th to believe this. God would not l~t them starve in the 
Sabbat c and Jubilee years. R ield enou h 
to last for 3 yrs. (cf. II Kings 19:2; _ they would 
eat the old store. Distinctl rovlded ~or both the a bbitio 
1ear and year ot Jubilee. Were not to sow from th to ~h ear or to 
reap from 6th to 9th year. Scale o prices regulated by year of 
Jubilee - ir near, low; if far off, high. Obsdience brings s1tet7 
and l?rosyf!r1t:y. (vs. 2?)• God asserts Hie title and ownership o:f the 
land. tis Iml!la.nuel s land. Jeh. says n I have ma.de the earth and 
have given it to whom it seemed meet to me" Jer. 27:5. Pal. is 
God's land and no one oan take 1t from Him tor H@ h9.s given it to the 
12 tribes of Israel to 1nh~r1t forever. Arab is Just a squatter on 
the land. f srael ,;;ill again become the tenants of God.1 s land. 

Israel did not hav,e the power to sell but only to make leases for any 
term ot yrs. not exceeding the next Jubilee. Advantages of this: 

(1) Genealogies were carefully preserved. 
(2) Distinction of the tribes was kept - a man could not retain 

purchased l~de in another tribe longer than the yr. of Jub. 
(J) Kept any from growing exceeding rich in laying house to house 

and field to field {Isa. 5:8). Cultivate what they had 
rather than enlarge their possessions. Monopolz. 

( 4) Kept familf from being condemned and Aunlt to p~rpetual 
poverty. {Mathew Henry) 

Since the land belonged to Jehovah ( 11 1s m~ne 11 ) the Israelite could 
not do whatever he ".ranted to with 1 t for they were strangers and 
sojourners 1n His land. They had no right to dispo:~e or it ~o 
strangers. Naboth would rather incur the wrath of wicked b 
than part with the inherritance of his fathers - Kings. 21:J. 

Under clrcW#stances of neceseity, individuale could make a temporary 
sale 1,Ihich becane ~11!.lply a lease tor a number or years. But he 
could buy it back at any time upon payment or a sttrficient sum to the 
present holder-. If unable to redeem 1 t, on Jubilee he automatically 
r~dovered 1 t frqm the leaser free. Thus the la.nd could not be 
8 q~ite.out off" (ma.rg.) forever {vs. 23). 

Ve. 25.. . 
Numb. 5:8; Ruth 3:9. Christ our Kinsman Redeemer who has the 
right· to rede~m is ~bl~ to redeem. All othsr kinsmen cannot re
deem and have.to ~1~ve the.shoe plucked off (Ruth 4:6,?) but Christ 
can redeem the inh~rritR.nce 1:-1hioh we forfeit~d by sin. 



vs. 29 
Houees in walled cities could only be redeemed within a year after 
sale and it not redeemed by this time they did not revert to the 
former owner at Jubilee. Diff. from houees in country which could 
be redeemed at any time and if not went out at Jubilee. 
Reason: Houses 1n city usually built for trade, but those in 
country were built on and attached to the inherritance, which God 
had divided to the respective tam111es. Same laff had to apply to 
houses as inheritance since it was reckoned ae part of the land 
property. Would be inconvenient for purchRser of house in city 
after hie trade was esta.b. to be obliged to moYe~ 

This olrcumsta.nce probably gave preference to property in country 
above property in city and tended to induce the Jew to stay on his 
land and improve it. 

Ve. ,32. 
The 'Levites had no 1nherr1tance· except the towns and c1t1es alloted 
them to d't1ell _in. The houeee of their cities were all they could 
call their o~m and therefore it was necessary that their houses be 
sec~red t~ them for all time - Num. 35:2-8; Josh. 21; Deut. 18:1,2; 
Num~· 18: ze-24. Perrnp_nent 1ndownm':?nt for support of ministry. 

vs·. 31.:-. _ 
Suburbs of city wer~ given Levites for pasture (Num. 35:25). These 
meadows were not to be sold ~or then the lsraelites would l;J,ave nothing 
left upon which to feed their cattle. Fields adjoining their 
cities were never to be sold. 

Vs. 35• 
Poverty does not destroy the realtionehip - still brother. If a 
brother be no longer able to support himself, you are to relieve 
him and let him live with thee. Not to charge him interest - The 
law applied to the poor Israelite but could lend to a foreigner 
on interest. (Deut. 23:20.) 

Vs. 36. 
Jews mRke money by 11nd1ng money. Law forbide this thing. 
Thing dealt with here concerns one in need - try to make money on 
poor and needy. Usury is alright in itself according to N. T. 

~.s.39. 
Israelite might be compelled not only to mortgage his 1nhP-r1tance 
but also to sell himself because of his poverty. He was 1n that 
case to betreated as a hired servant whose services were but 
temporary and ,!!21 as a slave. He might with the friendly aid of 
a relative be redeemed any time before the yr. of Jubilee and it no 
friendly 1nterpo91t1on was made he continued to serve till Jubilee 
when he went free. 

It the servant voluntarily renounced his claim to be set free at 
end of 7 yrs. service. according to Ex. 21:S,6, he muPt hAVe his 
eal' bored thro with an aul at the door. 

Yr. of Jubilee was a yr. ot grace from the Lord. 
time of bl~se1ng and restoration. 

Pointed to m11. 



Meant liberty to-Israel. Seven times word nreturn°.is used, and 
oftener the word "redeem". Time of returning, restoration, and redem~t
ion. Whole oreation waits for this redemption -Rom. 8:23. 

Ve. 49. 
Gospel message - no man is able to ~edeem himself or his brothers 
(Ps. 49:8). God-man was our kinsman Redeemer. 

Summa.rz 

Thus Lev. 25 glvee l4w of the Redemption of the Land. Jehovah 1s 
seen as the owner of the land. If anyone 1A forced thro poverty 
to sell land then: 

(l) Land could be red&em4 by one of near kin. 
( 2.) If no kinsman then provision of Jubilee was 

given wherein the land reverted to ite or
iginal owner without payment. 

When laom1 sold the land because ot famine it does not mean she 
sold it permanently but it would come back to her in yr. of Jubilee. 

Division VII 
Prophetic Proclamation: Prophetic Program for Iireal. 

Chapters 26-27 

Chapter 26. 
Contains Blessing for Obedience (3-13) and a curse for Disobedience 
vs. 14-:39-

Vs. 1,2. 
Represent a summary ot ~he whole law 1n its fundamental principles 
in J leading commandments: 

(1) Make no idols - prohibition of idolatry 
(2) Keep my sabbaths - antidotes to idolatry 
(J) Reverence God's sanctuary 

These summarize the law to which the following promises and threats 
are attached. 

Vs. )-13 
Ve.14-:39 
Vs.40•46 

Blessing it they obey 
Chastening Judgement it disobey 
Restoration upon repentance 

Bleseillf' - vs. 3-13 
Vs •• "rain in due season" - rain seldom fell in Judea except 

at 2 seasons - former rain at end of autumn - seed time -
latter rain in spring before harvest of ':Tinter crops and 
sowing of summer seed. (Jer. 5:24) 

Vs. 5. Ploughman would overtake the reaper (Amos 9:13) tor there 
would be no idle time between the harvest 1n April and 
the vintage (tru1tgather1ng) 1n July, so great would be 
the increase. In Egy. they were pent up for 3 mo. and 
could not get out while the fields were under water. 

Enumerate the blessings: (l) Plenty~ (2) Pe3ce and satetx vs •. 5,6 

. ; 
t 



()) Victory, vs. 7,8 (Deut. 32:30). Had Israel walked 1n obedience 
they would have been invincible. Their strength consisted 1n wall
ing with God. (4) Favor o~ God (;) Increase oft e people vs. 9 
0 If the ere ot our faith be unto God, the eye of His favor will be 
unto us 0 (M. Hemry). (6) Presence of God, vs. 11, 12. Jeh. would 
walk among them. · · 

Our blessings today are primarily spiritual; Israel's temporal. 

One has said, "Pro~perity was the greatest blesging of o. T.: adver
sity ot the N. T. No aasuranoe that believer will be tree from sick
ness. No prop1t1at1on from sickness. 

iurs1ng vs .• 11+-39. 
s the blessings would m4ke them the happiest of all people so His 

curses w.:d..il.;::make them the most miserable of all people - 11 You only 
have I known therefore I will punish 1ou for all your 1n1qu1tiesn
soonest end sorest - Amos 3:2. Punishments would be severe 1n 
~t proportion as blessings would be bestowed ror obeidence. 

Israel is suffering under the weight ot these Judgements this very 
hour. Judgement is not Ju~t for l!reaaing the law but for contempt 

· ot the la:w - "despise my stqtutee a.'nd gbhore my Judgements6 (vs. 14-16) 

These predicted curses and their literal fulfillment form a mo~t 
valuable proff and pot~nt evidence for inspiration. No uninspired 
human individual could predict (l) Israel 1 s indestruotable character 
in s:p1·te . of her intense sufferings exiled in the land of her eaemies 
and (2) that the rich land of Canann which wae the coveted possess-
ion of nations from ancient times· ~1ould remain during the period of 
Israel's ban1ah:nent oomparativelz unoccupied and undeve101e4. vs.42, 
44,45, Great apologetic value. Existence of the Jew a m ra·o1e. 
Hitler slew 6,500,000 Jews but could not thwart the purpose of God. 
When Fred. thg Great, King of Prussia, asked the coast oha~lin for 
an argument that the Bible is an inspired Book, he ans. 0 Your maJ~Rty, 
the Jew. n 

Vs. 18-20. 
Added to what has been previously threate~ed the withholding of 
harvest for lack of rain. Heavens of iron yicttir~s the s~vere 
famine or heartless tyrnny. Lk. 4:25. 

The expression "I will punish you z times" occurs 4 times here. 
~Time" here not s~me as in Dan. where "time" 1s a yr. and eo does 
not. mean the exact duration of Ierael'a dispersion put the intensity 
of it - 1n adv. of degree. It may forshado't•r the~ of J-9.cob's 
trouble - the lqst 7 years of the time~ of the Gentiles when Judge
ment will oe Peverest. z denotes the full measure. 

Vs. 21, 22. 
Add devestat1on by wild bea~ts and depopull?!tion of the la.nd. Zeph. 
):6; Ezek. 14:15; II K•ngs. l?: 25; 



.,_ 

Vs. 2:,-26. 
Sword, Pestilence, famine, I Chron. 21:12 (David's choice) 
In ordinary times every woman would require ~n oven for herself, but 
scarcity ot fuel and lack of anything to bake would make o¥e oven 
sufficient to bake as much as 10 women could scrape up. hey could 
not eat as much as they pleased but were rationed by we1ght. Ezek.4:16~ 
Hos. 4:10; Isa. 9:21; Ml. 6:14; Hag. 1:6. 

vs. 27-3:,. 
Vs. 28 lit. "I will walk with you in fury of opposition" cf. Na. 1:2,6. 
Vs. 29 was fulfilled at se1ge of Samaria - II K1. 6:28,29; Jer 19:9; 
Aleo at the destruction of Jerusalem. 

Ve. 34,:,,S. 
ObJ. of the Judgements in relation to the land. Fulfilled during the 
Babylonian captivity; from Saul to captivity was o. 490 yre., during 
which period there ,,,ere 70 sabbaths of years neglected by the Hebrews. 
For 70 yrs. during Bab. captivity the 1afld re~ted. II Ohron. 36:21. 

If Israel would persist in d1eobed1ence trhey would be dispelled from 
the land for a prolonged period. Judgement always follows 19ostasi. 

Vs. 40-45. 
The covenant keeping God, the unchangeably f al thful O;e, kee. ps His 
promises and does not repent of His calling.· Of. II K1. 13:23, 
Pe. 94·:14: "The Lord will not cast off His people, neither will Be 
forsake His inheritance. 11 

Vs. 42. 
God will remember His promise concerning the people, and concerning 
the land. Both are valid and etand or fall together. 

Vs. 46. 
Forms a fitting conclusion to the entire lti1xlilt and some have thought 
that Ch. 27 was added aft~r the book tfas fini•shed and concluded in 
nearly the same way.("By the hand of Moses" ct. Ps. 77:20) 

In Ws Chap. we }:lave seen Israel's hist. and fut. restoration 
predicted. Chapter closes with promise of restoration. · 

.. Cll§.pter 27 
~1,eming Vc,ws. 

D1rect1ons given regafding vows. It was not a sin to retrain from 
vowing - Deut. 23:22; nc;,r is it a sin to vow tho there is no speol.a]. 
merit connected t1ith it-. Men have a tendency to make vows 1n time 
of sickness,· anx1·ety or adv~rsi ty and when the oalam1 ty 1s paet_ or 
the desired object gotten then they must pay their volrs. Earliest 
mention ot a VO'tf in Script. is Jacob at Bethel who promised that in 
return.for God's ca~e and bringing him home again, he would give a 
tenth of his income t_o the Lord and the place where he was would be 
God1 s house. 



Moses• law did not advocate vows; .it only aontrolled them. Were 
2 kinds of vows:. 

(1) Vow of absta1nence or renunciation -ot some enjoyment for 
the golry of God. Nazarite vows ('Num. 6) 

(2) Vow of devoting something to the Lo,r~,. as sacr1t'1ces, 
for his service, or for destruction+ · · 

A man might devote himself, his children, h11e cattle, his house 
or his land and any of th~ee things was 17edeem·r-tble usually at one
fifth ore than its asse sed v ue with the exception of sacrificial 
anima s. ome things could no be dedicated to the Lord by a vow 
since they were already the Lord's - (1) firstl1'1p;B among the beasts, 
vs. 26, (2) Any devoted thing, vs. 28,29. (j) all the tithe of the 
land, vs. 30. 

Vs. 2-3, Fowing of Persons. 
Persons dedicated to the Lord's service to ~ervt! Him at the sanct
uary like Samuel (I Sam. 1:11, 24) though they could be redeemed 
by pQY1ng the valuation money else what t-rould pe the object of 
valueing them. The price of redemption v~ried according to the age 
and se~ ot the person. . 
Tfuiseett1een 20 and 60 were capable of grea.teat r:ervice aQ rated 
highest. Young people,S-20, were rated less because less service
able. Children l mo. to S yrs. even less:• Old people were 
valued below the.young but above the children. If he is poorer than 
the pr1~sts ~sti~~tion, then he is to be valued according to his 
ability. (vs. 8). 

Vs. 9-13. Vowing of Do~estio Aminals 
fle't beast after it was vowed could not be exoh~nged tor another 
ut f the exchanged was made then both were to be holy. 1.e. un

redeemable. Unal~an bea~ts could be vaiu~d and sold for the good 
of the sanctuary. If the man wanted to buy it back ag~in he had 
to add a fifth above the valuation ~rioe. 

Vs. 14, 15. Vowing of a House. 
It owner wished, on second thought, to redeem it he could have it 
by adding a fifth p~rt to the price. 

Vs. 16-25. Vowing of Fields. 
Diff. made between field that was inherited ,1:1.nd one that was pur
chased. 

(l)'Inherrited - If a man vowed part of his hereditary estate to 
the Lord, he could red~em it by add1~g a fifth to the assessment 
value, but if he did not r~deem it, 1t belonged forever to the eanetury. 

\ 2) Acquired - a fi~lo. acquired ( n~rfiich is boughtff vs., 22), 
1:f not redeemed, returned to the doner at the Jubilee. Re1gon tor 
the 411ft. Wft:S to lay the man under obligp.tion to redeem his inheritance, 
or bring a near kinsman to do so, in order to prevent the ~noestral 
inheritance from going out from any family in Israel. 

Vs. 2,5. 
A shekel must be full weight. A standard shekel was keut in the 
sanctuary to try and regul~te all .the weights 1n the land. 



\ 

SOME THINGS COULD NOT BE DEDICATED TO LORD BY V't)W SINCE WERE ALREADY Hitl\ 
\ 

Vs. 26. ',\ 
F1rstl1ngs were already the Lords, so would have been a mockery to make 
them a matter of a singular vow. Ex. 12:lJ;' 2, 12. 

Vs. 27. 
The added fifth part acted as sort of a tax and was probably intended 
to prevent rash vows and covetous redemptions. 

Vs. 28. .. 
An 1rree~eemable grant ;o God. It surrsndered to God in an 1rrevoca-~ 
ble manner. Conneotea~w1th the punishment of idolatrous peoples. 
Ex. 22:20; Nµm. 21:2,J vowed a vow to destroy Canaanites; Deut. 711,2 1 

(show no mercy) Deut. 1:3:12-16,17; Josh. 6:lz-12• The silver and gold, 
ot all was devoted to the Lord.and consecrated to the treasury of the 
Lord therefore Aohan's great s1n in taking 1t- 7:1; l Sam. 15: 3,18, 
,2,33. 

V • 29. 
E!ther that every p~reon a.evoted to God'·s service should. not be re-

·deemed but die in that devoted state, or, as I believe, that such as 
were appointed to death by the appointtiiblt and demand of God, (Jepth•s 
vow - probab1l1 ty is that he sacr1tioe·s her.l though many h~.ve thot 
that he redeemed her with money (Lev. 27:1-~) and doomed her to per
petual celibacy, Jud. 11:30-40. Is cited in Heb. as a man of faith· 
(llt12). Should not have tak~n such a rash vow.) as the Canaanites, 
were to be put to death.I Sam. 15118-23. Lit. trans: 0 Every devoted 
(one.)which shall be devoted from men shall not be redeemed; bying-
it shall die". 

Vs. J2. 
Alludes to practice of letting cattle out of fold thro narrow door 
one at a time and a person stood at doorway with rod dipped in 
verm1llion, and as they passed he counted them, marking every 10th 
beast, good or bad. 

Te vow was a solemn thing and was not to be done reahly - better not 
do it at all than vow and not pay - Eco. ,S:4,S. God here teaches that 
if ma.n make promises to God they must keep them. Mum. 3012. They t•rere 
vo.luntary but once made were compulsory. Deut. 23:21-23. 

Cenclueion 

How glad we would be to hP..Te more time to spend on this greBt book, 
but we are under limitations. O tor a thousand lives to spen~ 1n the 
study ot the 3ook of Books. 

All the CP.remonies and laws ot l,ev. point to the holiness ot the· 
Author of the Book and the·slnf~lnese of man and necessity of atone
ment. All the saor1f1oes, etc. were designed to prepare the Jew 
for the reception of the Goepel. It was a schoolm~ster to bring 
us to Ghrist. 

V@. 28. 
0 In the exterminating wars against the Canaanite cities were often 
thus devoted and th~se when taken were razed to the foundations, and 
the inhabitants both man and beast, utterly destroyed, so as to pre
vent them from ever being redeemed from this vow•. Gesenius. 

''· 
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